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Wise Owl
Presentation
in Delia on
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Drumheller
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Next meeting
is June 15th at
the BCF in
Drumheller at
7 pm.
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A Message From The RCMP
Spring is in the air and certainly a patrol in
and around our rural area, sees many local
farmers ac vely plan ng their crops for
another season. Similar to crops growing,
it is equally impressive to see how a dedi‐
cated group of volunteers can make a
crime preven on program grow. Over the
past nine months, I have seen this dedicat‐
ed group of volunteers take our Rural
Crime Watch Program to a new level. Be it
the crea on of a communica ons strategy
including the development of this news‐
le er, or, having an increased presence at
community events such as the recent
Spring Expo, our community is more
aware of the existence of this crime pre‐
ven on program. This bodes well for
increasing membership into the future. I
applaud
Ken
LEONHARDT,
Steve
WANNSTROM,
Bill EREMKO, Howard
MCKEE and Dorothy GWYNN for their
consistent commitment to promo ng and
enhancing this valuable program designed
to assist police in figh ng crime within our
rural areas.
Within the RCMP, if there is one thing that

is constant, that is change. To illustrate
this point, Cst. Tom BODEN recently de‐
parted Drumheller for the next leg of his
journey within his career and there was a
need to iden fy another Member to fulfill
the roles/responsibili es associated to
being the RCMP liaison for Rural Crime
Watch. I am pleased to announce that Cst.
Jason GIRARD has been chosen to be the
liaison oﬃcer and I am confident that he
will be a good fit for Rural Crime Watch.
Jason comes to Drumheller from Ray‐
mond/McGrath Detachment, where he
served in part, as the liaison oﬃcer there
for Ci zens On Patrol. It is my hope that
over the course of the Summer, there will
be a BBQ that will bring Rural Crime Watch
members together and provide the oppor‐
tunity for everyone to meet Jason.
Finally, and to con nue on the theme of
change, it is with mixed emo ons that I
announce that a er twenty six (26) years
with the RCMP, I have announced my
inten on to re re and pursue an oppor‐
tunity within the Government of Yukon ‐
Department of Jus ce. This opportunity

will most importantly aﬀord me the
chance to return home to be with my wife
and children a er serving Canadians the
past eight years apart from family. I am
very honoured and feel privileged to have
had the opportunity to serve all across our
great na on. I am equally proud of the
countless volunteers within our communi‐
ty policing and crime preven on pro‐
grams, who have significantly contributed
to community safety through their dedica‐
on and commitment to assis ng police.
THANK YOU to each of you for what you
do.....be it a member serving as "eyes and
ears" for police in our rural area, or serv‐
ing on the Execu ve ‐ each of you DO
MAKE A POSITIVE DIFFERENCE!!

S/Sgt Grant A. MacDonald
Detachment Commander
Drumheller RCMP
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Thank You!
The Drumheller & District Rural
Crime Watch members want to
thank S/Sgt Grant MacDonald for
all of his assistance with our
group.
We wish him well in his future
endeavours. He will be missed!

Next Meeting
Our next meeting will be held on
June 15th, commencing at 7 pm, in
the small meeting room at the
Badlands Community Facility in
Drumheller. Everyone is welcome
to attend.
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Keep your vehicles
secure

RCMP Tip of the Day
Given the economic climate, law
enforcement throughout Alberta are
seeing increased cases of motor
vehicles being stolen. Here are some
facts and tips associated to Auto Theft
and Theft from Motor Vehicles:

What you can do

Older vehicles are easier targets
because they are less likely to have
the most effective security features.

Park in secure, well-lit areas near
pedestrian traf ic. Always lock doors
and close windows, even if you’re
away from your vehicle for just a few
minutes.

Older vehicles tend to have weaker
door locks and are less likely to
have electronic engine immobilizers installed (only as of September
1, 2007 were all cars, vans, light
trucks and SUVs required to have anti
‐theft engine immobilizers at the time
of manufacture).

Never leave your keys unguard‐
ed, such as at the gym or at the of‐
ice. Treat your keys like cash and
keep it secure.

Remove possessions from your
vehicle—shopping bags, tools, spare
change, electronics, brief cases, etc.
Put anything that could tempt a thief
in the trunk.
Keep your garage door opener out
of sight.

If you have an older vehicle, use an
anti‐theft device, such as an electronic engine immobilizer or steering wheel lock.
Don’t store a spare or valet key in
your vehicle.
Vehicle alarms will draw attention
to would‐be thieves with sirens,
beeps and other loud noises. Some
systems will also trigger lashing
lights.
Here is your OPPORTUNITY to model
smart crime prevention behaviour by
consistently exercising these crime
reduction tips. By doing so, together,
we can reduce crime in Drumheller
and area :‐)

Wise Owl Presentation For Seniors
Seniors Week is
June 6th to 12th.

The Wise Owl Program is a
presentation by the Alberta Provincial Rural Crime Watch Association in partnership with the
R.C.M.P.

Rural Crime Watch Association
have developed the Wise Owl
Program.

Their mission statement is: ‘To
develop and deliver fraud prevention information to the public
in order to increase awareness
and decrease victimization in
relation to fraud related activities’

Volunteers trained in fraud prevention, volunteer their time to
help educate seniors within the
community. Wise Owls specialize
in frauds common to senior citizens, including phony bank inspector frauds, telemarketing,
and a variety of investment related frauds.

As our senior population is growing and is commonly victimized
for a variety of fraud related
crimes, the Alberta Provincial

Senior’s Week is next week, June
6 to 12, 2016. Wise Owl presentations have been organized for
the community at the
Delia

Seniors’ Drop –in Centre on Tuesday, June 7 at 7 p.m. and at
the
BCF in Drumheller on
Wednesday, June 8 at 10 a.m.
These are presented by Starland
County FCSS, Town of Drumheller
Seniors Services and the Drumheller & District Rural Crime
Watch Association. Please come
out and enjoy the FREE presentation and learn how you can
become the Eyes and Ears of
Rural Alberta.
For more information please
contact Diana Rowe at 403 7723793 or Rose at 403 823-1317.

It Could Happen To You
What would you do if you lost your
purse or your wallet? Have you got a
record of all your credit card infor‐
mation and other cards, like your
driver’s license and Alberta Health
Care number written down in a safe
place? Keeping the list on your phone
is not a good idea because your phone
might have been in your purse.
The very irst thing you need to do is
let the credit card companies and
your bank know that you have lost
your cards. With these new paypass
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cards, a person can use your card and
make small purchases at several
locations, very quickly. Luckily, in
most cases, the credit card company
will reverse all the charges to your
card.
You need to ill out a police report as
well so that they can investigate and
hopefully catch the person who was
using your cards.
You also need to contact the Credit
Bureau and let them know you have
lost your identi ication so that they
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can put an alert on your data so that
no one can get a new credit card or
buy a car using your name.
Replacing your driver’s license, credit
cards, bank cards, Alberta Health Care
card and even your ishing license is a
time consuming, expensive step that
you will have to do as well.
Don’t keep anything in your wallet or
purse that you cannot replace, like old
family photos or mementos that are
important to you.
And remember, it could happen to
you!
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Zone Captains Appointed
The Drumheller and District Rural
Crime Watch Association is divided
into 5 physical zones and 1 other
zone which consists of people who
live in Drumheller.
At the April 20th meeting, zone
captains were appointed.
Zone 1—John Neill
Zone 2—Gerald Foesier
Zone 3—Lyle Rowe
Zone 4 Zone 5—Joy McKee
Zone 6—Geri Shadlock

New Highway Signs Installed
Thanks to our sign commit‐
tee, four new highway signs
have been installed. Three
47” x 47” signs are now up
on Secondary Highway 840

There are three more
signs left to install. Our
goal is to have Rural
Crime Watch signs in‐
stalled on all highway en‐
trances into our area.
Thanks again to our sign
committee for doing such a
great job!

by Rosebud, SH 564 east of
Standard and Highway 56
north of Hussar. A 30” x 30”
sign has been installed west
of Dorothy.

These signs are an im‐
portant part of the Rural
Crime Watch program.
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Be a proactive neighbor. Keep an eye on your

Drumheller & District Rural
Crime Watch Association

neighbor’s property as well as your own. Report

Drumheller & District Rural Crime Watch Association

any suspicious activity to them and to the police

Box 671

as soon as possible. If you see a suspicious vehicle

Drumheller, AB T0J 0Y0

or suspicious activity, record the license plate

Email: info@drumcrimewatch.com

number and activity that is occurring. Criminal

Website: www.drumcrimewatch.com

activity in rural areas can involve theft of crops,

Twitter: @drumrcw

copper wire, fuel, timber, livestock, fertilizer and
farm equipment. It can also involve break and
enters into rural homes. If you come across

Emergency: 911
RCMP Non-Emergency #: 403-823-2630
Report A Poacher: 1-800-642-3800

dumps of chemicals from clandestine meth labs
or the remains of poached animals, contact the
appropriate authorities immediately.

We’ve Got Email
Thanks to our friends at
Netago in Hanna, we now
have email addresses for our
executive and zone captains.

Executive

General Mailbox

Vice-President

info@drumcrimewatch.com

Steve Wannstrom

President
Ken Leonhardt
kleonhardt@drumcrimewatch.com

Zone Captains
Zone 1
John Neill
jneill@drumcrimewatch.com
Zone 2
Gerald Foesier
gfoesier@drumcrimewatch.com

swannstrom@drumcrimewatch.com

Zone 3

Secretary

Lyle Rowe

Bill Eremko

lrowe@drumcrimewatch.com

beremko@drumcrimewatch.com

Zone 4

Treasurer

None appointed

Howard McKee

Zone 5

hmckee@drumcrimewatch.com

Joy McKee
hmckee@drumcrimewatch.com
Zone 6
Geraldine Shadlock
gshadlock@drumcrimewatch.com

